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Rev. Bishop Stran. A new edition in 5
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liz.-<' Sincere Chris;tian," 2 volsî., IlDevout Chris-
tisu2 vols, and "lous Christian,"1 ol.
Dishop Hay on Miracles. The Scripture Doc-

trine of Miracles Displayed, in whieh they
are impartially examined and explained,
accarding ta thé Light ef Reveation anti
thePrinciples of Sound Reason. y thé
Biglht Rev. Dr. George Hay. 2 vols.,
crown, evo., uniform with the Works of
Bishop IIay...... ................ 3 00

English Misrule in Ireland. A Course of
Lectures by the Very Rev. T. N. Burke,
O.P., in reply ta James A. Froude, Esq.,
one vol., I2mo., clti,...............i 10
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History and Biography. By the Very T.
N. Burke,O.P.,onevoL,12o.,cloth..... 1 00
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Sermonsuand Lectures on Moral and Histanical

Subjects. By the Very Rev. T. N. Burke,
O.P., one vol., 12mo., cloth.............. 1 00

ci "l ci Paper.............. 0 59
The Crusade of the Period; and, Last Con-

quest of Ireland (Perhaps). By John Mit-
chel. One vol., 12rno., cloth. Price.... 1 00

Sketches of Irish Soldikrs in Every Land. By
Col. James E. McGee. One vol., cloth.... 0 90
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to amy address on receipt of price. Address,
D. à J. SÂDLIER k 00.,

Cor. Notre Dam e ad St. Français Xavier Ste.,
Montrea!. ''

FATHER BURKE'S ADDRESS
IN CORK.

TRIUMPH OF IRELAND'S FAIT.

THE WORK OF TRI EN OF IRELAND IN
AMERICA - LÂYINU THE FOUNDATION OF
TE CHURCH, DEXP AND MASSIVE - THE

INPRESS OF THEIR FAITE ON AMERICAN
SOCIETY.

ANR H I STO RI CÂAL R EV IE W.•

On the evecing of Aug. 19, tht Very Rev-.
Father Thomas N. Burke, the illustrious Do-
minican orator, lectured lu the Munster Hall,
on " The Catholie Church lu America," with
the object of defraying the expense of erecting
a tower and spire on the Monkstown Cathohfe
Church. The audience was one of the great-
est ever assembled li Cork. I'hough the
prices of admission were high, the doors were
besieged the moment they were opened b>'
thick crowds of the bighest and best of our
Catholie citizens, and at Lslf-past seven the
orchestra behind the platform, and the vast
area la front, swarmed with people, among
uhnoi the brighut toilettes of the ladies were l
all direcions conspicuous. The galleries were
flIed aIso, but the audience was essentiaily
composed of the higher and middle classes, who
assembled lu numbers and spirit seldom wit-
nessed, to welcome the great Irish and Cath-
oelf orator. About eight eoclock Father Burke,
secompanied by the Mayor, appeared on the
platform, clad in his Dominican robes, and im-
mediately a storni f oheers rose from every
quarter of theb ouse. By one impulse the au-
dience rose en masse, and waving bats and
handkerchiefs, alouted an enthusiastie ap-
plause. The great Dominican was visibly af-
feeted, and stood with downeast eyes while the
cheers eoboed again and again over the bouse.
Iis reception was a magnificent one. When
Father Burke spoke his voice rolled with ease
to the farthest limite of the hall, and all
through the discourse hé held bis audience en-
chanted with the spellof his thrilling eloquence.
The Mayor of Cork occupied the chair. The
platform was occupied by a grat crowd of the
diatinguished lay and clerical gentlemen of the
South of Ireland.

'When the vociferous eering with which he
wa greeted laid concluded, the distinguimhed
lecturer said-Ladies and gentlemen, it is now
severai months since I returnea from the great
had of the West. Whilst I wasin America, I
was ln the habit of addressing very large au-
diences of my fellow-countrymen, and gradu-
ally they made me very brave by the kinduess
Of their recepiuon; but now haviug epent somae
tune cither in retirement, or in purely preach-
ing as a priest, I feel coming over me this eve-
ilg somewhmat of the nervousness and timidity

which I felt when firet I had the honor to ad-
iress an Irish audience in America as a lac-
turer. The kindness, however, of your recep-
tion Las somewhat calmed and toned down my
nervous system. I beg te thank you for the
cheers with which you have greeted me this
eVening. I know that that kind welcome is
given to me, not at all as an uindividual-for as
snch I would not valué it-but that it is gireni
to lne, first of all as an Irish priest, and sec-i
cadly as a man ta whom Almighty God gave
the high grace and the high privilege to have
the opportunity of speaking in vindication of1
thé glorious land that bore him (enthueiasticj
*heing). I feel, ladies ani gentlemen, some-1
Ihat nervous ln approaching the aubject'eof thisq

m0st unsound--some insearchig through the

religions of pagan sntiquity-some agamn, rest-
lse minds liké that of Christopher Columbus
and of the Castilian of that day, dreaming
golden dreams, romantic dream i of far and yet
undiseovered countries, and calling them by
the name of El Pondo,or the places that were
filled with gold. Spain had just reposed on
her laurels, Moor and Saracen, who for ea many
ages held the ancient and beautiful land, were
driven into their native barbarie sands of Africa
and Asia; the chivalry of Castile knowing not
how ta employ the armm which had been so
successfully wielded against the Moor and the
Saracen, when a man appeared noted for the
immensity of bis genius, for the meekness and
genteness and piety of his manners, and for
the wonderful strength of his Catholie faith.
This man was Christopher Columbus, and the
burden of his message waithis.

"I know there is far beyond the tracklees ocean
a land yet undiecovered, give me the means and I
will open unto yon a new and wonderful morid."

He was furnished with a few small, crazy
ships, and it is a remarkable fact, my friends,
that the vessels which first crossed the Atlantic
were se small and so badiy fitted out, so appa-
rently unequal t the work that was out out for
them, that perhaps the bravest captain or sailor
of the present day would not have the courage
ta attempt to cross the Atlanti in the mere
almost open boats in which Christopher Colum-
bus and hie comrades sailed for the discovery
of Amorica. But there was in the heart of

THE OATHOLIo FAITI SPREAD

To thenorthorn shores of the Gulf of Mexico,
and two hundred and more years ago ve read
that a Spanish Bishop landed on the coast of
Florida, approached the present town of St.
Augustine, founded the first Bishopric in north-
ern Americ, and shortly afterwards sealed his
faith by the shedding of hi. blood at the hands
of the natives. Meantime other discoverers
were coming; other invaders were ploughing
the Atlantic now la the wake of Columbus, but
a great event had happened in the meantime in
Europe here in which we see the Providence
of God. Luther had proclaimed what is oalled,
the reformation. The seamiless garb of the
Catholic faith and truth was no longer to be
respected; it was torn into a thousand frag-
ments. Most of the northern States of Eu-
rope separated from the Church. Sweden,
Denmark, a great part of Germany, a large
portion of France itself; England emphntically
and prominently, ail became Protestant and se-
parated from the Catholic Church. The con-
sequence vas that while Columbus and the
children of Spain, with all thoir faults, Cath-
clie te the heart's core, were trying to spread
the faith ia the southern portion of America,
the northern portion which now eonstitutes
the United States was discovered and colonized
by Englishmen. They brought with them, as
Archbishop Spalding justly observed, the spirit
of strong religions prejudice or bigotry. I re-
gret to Bay this bishop is borne out in the
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everybody whio disagreed with temselves.-
TIere wasto e no mercy fo Hi tQuaker
(gi-eut laugîrter.) I mil ré-ad acmé af théin
pireaos lamg tnor. I Listen to this: "lIt l
ardéred tint miosoever shall henceforth bring,
or cause toe hbrought, direl yor indireoLly
(before their tribunal), a > knom Quaker on
alier blmsphémauns beetie" (gi-est laugiter).
Nom, mmd jeu, ®at the Quakers themselves,
but any person that would bring them in
(laughter). l< Every such person shall forfeit
the sum of one hundred pounds to the country,
and shall b committed to prison, there to re-
main till the penalty e satisfied or paid (more
laughter), and every person within thisjuris-
diction who shall entertain or assist any such
Quaker, and if the Quaker be aught (laugh-
ter), every suc male Quaker (great laugh-
ter),-(mind you they woa't give place to the
ladies)-(more laughter) - every such male
Quaker shall for the first offence have one of
his cars eut off (laughter), and he shall be kept
at work in the House of Correction until he
can be sent away at his own charge (roars of
laughter). And if ho come back again, for
the second time he shall have the other ear eut
ofr' (continued laughter).

LIK TIUE FELLOW IN GALWAY
that was eating a goose - ho first took off one
wing, and then one leg off one side, and then
nid he to himself--. It's a pity to have it out
of proportion : I might as well take off the
other wing and lIeg to" (great laughter. "uAnd

shall haa our ow lan dsfo ourselve.s(re.
mondaus cbheriu)-in that glorious jear of
1778 the English soldiers weore ohliged to make
a speedy and iglorious retreat fromr New York
-thé spot is atib poiutod out, the plac e called
thc Batery-thoy naihad Lihe British flag te.
the top of a big flag-staff, and greased the poll
se that %o person might bejable to.climb up to
poll it damn, bat Lethras s littie Araérieîuu
lad ho was so strong it hi tknoe aderiaudn
that ho was able ta climb up the poll, greased
as it was, and pull down the British flag before
the British ship s had left the Harbor of New
York (greut applause). The last act of these
mon li New York was to take a Catholie priest,
a Frenchman, and fling him into prison because
he was guilty of the atrocious crime of saying
Mass (applause). Well, my friends, as it was
in the Eastern States, so it was farther south.
The Statt of Virginia, when it was colonized,
was the stronghold of the Chiurch of England,
as distinguished farom the Dissenters and Non-
conformists. There was a society called a
e Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts," and they were s anxious for
thé Propagation of the Gospel, that the first

pileip h vent in for was, that if they
ound a Catholic priest anywhere, they would

he doing a boly and wholesome thing for Goa
to put hlm ito prsn, or to put hlm t dath.
There were somé oatholce-enme Englieliand
Irish Cathoios la that Staté airViginia-they
were there in the ye ar a1632,nd among theon
there wa a noble Eglish bouse, thé bead of

1
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evening's lecture, for one reason out of many, Christopher Columbus a high and glorious pur- charge lie inakes gainst thei, that they wure every woman Quaker (Iaughter) tiat shall pre-
namely, that the subject I propose for your pose-a splendid light of faith. He did not the first to introduce religions persecution into sine ta come into this jurisdiction shahl be
cnsideration and attention has been already seek the discovery of a strange country for the America. Slhortly aftor the proclhmation o1f severely whipped (more lauglhter), and that
put before you, and before the world by one of mere purpose of enriching himself, but with a Protestantis luin England, this religion, as it i. every Quaker, le or she, (aughter), wlo shali
Ireland's best and noble sous, the late John high and chivalreus and romantice faith that called, broke itself ito various scets. It did be found a thlird time tlierein, they shall hava
Francis Maguire (Cloud applause). Wherever was in him. fe dreamed of lands yet undis- so naturally and neessarily. The fudamental their ton
I went in Americoa I only followed in his foot- covered vhere h cwould find peoples, chies, primciple on which it was based was, that there (roars of'laughliter). Tlese are the laiws
steps, and I was more than delighted and edi- and numerous nations, who had never heard ofi was no certain aîcknowledged religious truth ire- Connecticut. And what do you thinîk they
fied ta flnd in every page of the admirable the name of the Christ, and the saintly Coluîn- vealed ta nman-that there were certaiu trutlis said about Catholics ? Tie gane laws that,
book which this truly good and great man bas bus had in bis beart only the desire to find i laid down in a certain book, that every mian these men instituted were very severe. They
left after him, the language of a most enlight- them out in order that lie might unfurl the that had that book hîad L right to read it, and declared that it was net laiful for any man,
ened mind, and a truly Irish heart. I pay standard of the Cross, and gain millions of then, aceording tt the reasoning or his own in- under a fine or penalty, ta shoot gaina of any
this tribute in the beginning, the moie wiiing- sous tnta heaven tlrough Jésus Christ. telligence and mind, according ta his private kind. but it iwas laiwful for any man wherever
ly te IF EVER THERE WAS A LAND judgment, lie was ta select bis own religion. lie foaund a priest to take nt once and do what-

JOHN FRANCIS MAGUIRE Tint owes its discovery ta Catholie faiti, te Wlhatever discovery lie made, wmas his religion ever he liked with lhin (ol) I And listen te

Recause nt the une tînt bis denthe braught Catbohie urdor, tCo atholie instinct, ths îlnd ta him, and le iwas bound in conscience to fo!- their treatment of the Iudinn: " 1e it, ordain-
giecaue eterh rime hut his d ea bruh l. Amer (lod cauhoe) If a- tae and plow the deductions of his own private judgmuent. cd" (mind these are the very words of the law)

gmriefev, at tht veris hime lectures uin lsndtit A ra e said ta have spvug intoits Now, suchi a sytemi as this involves two thing, "e13 it ordained that it shall not he law ful lor
Amernca, ae drate tme y cseu in aek-noedged existence fir eut te mnd ant ny bretiren. Pirst of all, it involves an inhe- iany mai te firc off a gun at any kind of game
America were drawtg te a close, and I hadenossla th heurtxsam-a eh i n t hove y i'ae recnt right in every man te choose his own reli- uness It he a wolf or an Indian" (oh i and
opportunity given to me to express in the athoic Churci tiat lad l Amerea (con- gion according ta bisown interpretationof that great laugihter). They were strict« men in;

funde an che ain s evr mIrish ean's boswinc tinued cheering), and whilst crossig the trak- book, whih is called the Ioly Bible, and their way (rours of lauglhter). livre are more

An .erian, ecrinng aur distngashed féllow- less ocean, still turning bis prow ta the West, whiclais undoubtedly the Word of God ; it in- o their law l'or you-I want ta slow you
Amtiericar, nc rn Neour I dist >gin dfe - keeping his eye on the setting sun, li held a volves in every man who embraces the princi- what spirit aniiated thern ' The Cuurt, tak-

citizena( Lime great.abuseI aernnîittcdab-'
crtieng (hear, mo ia NwI thé aga, ud- firm hand on the helm, and whilst thec ye ple of private judgmîent, net only the right but ing notice of thegreat abuse committed by
dressing Cork men famihrar with the words and t kd th lo li a i t th . the obligation te select his cwn religion and te persons profaning the Sabbath of the Lord, do
writings of this great Cork man, I feel I am trce eogMeo gi a etn stand by it. And, secondly, it involves neces- ordain that if any one dû any unnecess,,ary ser-
uttérl inadéquate te the themé whioh I havé sun flung over the placid waves, the mina slmd >' IL.e Antied>,i vesnos-for k dai. .iia. . am-y ied ayuefassr sr
undertakena ua et perhaps Liera is net the great mariner was exalted ta Heaven by i-il>' thé aLer injustice and ikdes i vile ark or unnecrsar triavelirng, or b
umngrtke mand yubet perhas chere snt hope, sud a prayer ment forth from bis lips foringanyman te conform bihimselft your views sports and recreations"-they dont aveu allow
among the many subjects that coul occupy nd ous a constant hope> ai constant prayr vhen Iyou declarc ta him the riight of' private them recreution-" If they so transgre they
the attention of a publie lecturer, or indeed the . judgment. Ta persecute, therclbre for reli- shall forfeit for ach such default -10 shilinug,
observation of any traineed mind, ne of thethe stotesat mariner in the ship's compan, gion, to use force for religion, the very princi- and b publicly whipped: or if it really appear
Most wonderful as well as interestmg, than ta seeing no aigu of land, and beholding themslves ple of Protestantisa declares ta be illogica uand that such person with pride and presaumption
tra.ce the orig of, an a the progress, and to going farther ahd fa er into thé untaveled, void. And yet, strange ta say, since mnn first and with a high hand committed such offence
forAcast the future of the holy Catholic Church unknon waters af the waste cf sea, aver whci slhed blood upan this earth thora bas net bean against the known command of the Lord, such
in America. We know,my fends, that what- no barque man had e saied-the tue a fiercer spirit of persecution existing amongst person, there despisg the corind othe
ever philosophers may teach us, no matter omen than we find existing amongst tHe ne'ly Lord, shail be put te death, or be otherwise
what one man may tell us about our oriein, retu rna our hoe d id" bt us formed Protestant sects of the ixteenth e en- puniseld at the diseretion of the coUrt.'-
asking us t beheve tiat we come fromn the guided b' a brighter light than that a the tury. I say this net in a spirit of disrespect; find-if a couple ai youug einc went out af.
ancestral ape, no matter what another man May etting sun with is eyes fxed au a star brigt- not in a spirit of religious hiatred ; I lay down ter sayîng their prayers till they were black in
tell us of the theory of planta, we know, both îrta hteeigsa htsoebyn teIsml oia hnmnnadtfli ace (laiughter)--after going- to church and
as reasoing men and Christians, that the AI- or of thi shi, star an until tha g uo. A heneiCa FAC Ieuring of those Puritan nministers huminîng
mighty God, with a providential mind as well p ai lanobumigsti still lhhdrd until thtiat glolAheySTORICAL FÂCT. u
as a poerfl haud, steers, ad directs, nd iloua moimng tht ha su He outhes a the I k-noi tat large-minded and liberal-minded wrc ready t break with devatian (lunghter)
governs the progress and destinies of this world island of Hfispaniola (San Domingo). l[e Protestants of tie present day detest aud abhor if, ater they went to take a malk,' and were
of ours. We know the truc philosophy ofI is- landed, and his first ect was te plant the Cross the acts of'their forefathers as much as any asked why they dared to do it, and if one of
tory lies precisely in this, the being able te of Jesus Christ, and to cail on the priests aho riit-amindeur man can detest at is called per- those young inen said in anger, as ie very na-
trace the mind and hand of the Almighty God's aoeampaied him to blésa thé laud and the pea- rgecution.d know very well if history were turally inighti aai lu w gerck aLnd tired Of
Providence in all the events which form the ple therof, and ta pr-olaim Amnerica, its mou- tbe ére-written, aud that if these men of wmliin those people," hat young man mighît be put ta
tissues which the world calls history. Now, it tais, its rivais, its plains, its cites, iLs peoples I speak-our large-minded, noble-minded Pro- death. Now, liere are more o those laws of
bas often struck me that that close of the fif- from that heur te the end ai Lime mas thé pr- .testant fellow-citizens in Ireland, in En-- teirs: "No one shall run aon the Sabbath day
teenth century, full of se many seedlings of perty of God and ofa the saints (tremendous land, and lu America--had tHe writing cf -ne ene shal waEl bis gardea an tHe Sab
discord, whielh ripened a few years later, was cheering). The only hearts that throbbed li it, that the blood thlit stained the page would bath day, or anywhere lse (great laughter)-
remarkable for three mighty and solemn events symptbh with the gallant heurt cf Cohubus not be there. But history is history, and fact except returning to or from meeting" (continu-
-the birth of Luther in 1483, mere those of thé Dlomican and Franciscan la fact. Sonie Englishmen, using the right, ed laughter). "No one shall travel, walk

fiai-s that accomupanied hita. is <acmpanions, the undisputed riglht as Protestants, disagreed cook sweep the house, eut his hair or shaveTHE DISCOYERY oF AMERICA my iend , eér not 11ke himself. They' came with other Egînglishn Li on the question i re- on te Sabbath day" (roars oflaughter) The
By Ohristapher Columbus fa 1492, sud te look for gold-they carne ta look for wath ligion, and at once they were subjected to ter- morning above all other mornings in the week

about the self-same time the birth of Ignatius -- they came ta find that ealth throug h injus- rible pe-sectins. TIc on -eonfrmits nd when a manu wuld lko te app ar cd ean, au d

Layas. Never, perhaps, since thé fiag ai tice and through blood. Calumbus resisted dissenters of the 16th and 17th centuries had nice, and decent, lie dare net slave himselfChristianity was unfurled, never were there them, and by bis side stood the glorious sons of te fly from that persecutian whioh they mar- (continued laugter). " Na woman shah kisa
threa mon who exercised greater influence upon St. Francis and St. Dominick. Now history not able to stand in Eugland. Tiey fled from hber child on the Sabbathday" (more laughter).
their age by either mind or discovery, than tells us of Spanish foundations upertcution auJ hlaod- Theme staes mere fouded aud cloized un-
those thrce. Up ta the year 1492, no man rica. History tells us of the depredations con- shed, and sugLIt refuge lu Americlain der the protection af BriLtis lawas Britisha
even dreamed of the existence of that mighty mitted by the iuvaders, and of the cruelties tht ty nmight there in a new countr, settiug colonies. The Catholié religion prscuted t
continent which we know now by the name of exercised upon a simple, hospitable, generous, thenselves lu a forig baud, pratise sud cx- home bhi lu Eglnd ad lu Irelan, -as
America. The nations of Europe, fatigued gende people; but history ae recallss s htheiise heir cn raligien, leur o apinians perscuted stili nra terriby ain AIenia.
alter the failure of the Eastern crusades, mul- very glory of South America, that wherever peace, ad without havig to sufer for item. 'e IteADER inTAc

tiplying in number andfinding ne outlet, pent the Spaniard ment hé brought thie Catcholir- No m'an denies that they were right; no man that in the er770, te Engis soldiers whotheir energies li the vain pursuits of alearming ligion with him,he brought the friar with hinm; danes Lhat the had reasan once auppsig '
and philosophy wich they had searcely yet no matter how powerful the hand that smote the truth of Protestant principles-thut there nndon tIat commission th> e assacrcdabol-learned ta understand, and which brought with the unprotected Indian, the Indian found a is nedrécaguizet dathority aunthis catth t which îîd venérable piest, aud lus callagues mare
it the seedlings of what is called the Reforma- glorious protection in such men as these (ap- ahI in re caleaudto bow do i matters of driven wayand 1d t fly tirougli the countien, or, lu other words, the emancipation of. plause). It is net with South America, ho roligion. But there comes the strange tact, try. The same legislation hfeld al thrg thethe human intelligence from religious and lu- ever, I have ta deal. I have coule amongYeu youtt no sonar lad thiese mou setted luinAe- Sthas, ich mère Ltn Bitih colonies, Thé
fallible authority lu teaching concerning God. to speak exclusively on those points of America rica-no sooner had they landed on the shores ver> last of the English in 1778, whicuiwas a
Any' r-au who rends thé history of the glebe u I mysef have visited. I came te speak f-rn of Massachusetts and Connecticut--no sooner 'memorable year-tho American Revolution wasthat 15th century will find that m itds were prsanaiknowledge andexperienea. The Cath- hd Hey takan possession f aoth coloniesnoin lulswing ut thé ime-ail Amer-lasias up
disturbed and unessy, seeking te find a bent elic faith spread through the Iindian tribes of alled i e Egu States th n 1im n fullsw ahe im -o tyicau p
for their_ thoughts in philosophie speculation South America. trmc kilflQto nrq fnute . .-.- 11. 1,- f Pméat unseundLsenue lui seachiugntthrdnd thé to make'- l"tworto erse u u ir u m iru u umuv
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